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CHAPTER XXVIII.
|T  was old Michael wbo fished 

the Interpreter from his un
welcome bath. Choking with 
rage and spewing muddy wa- 

Mattbews was hauled Into the 
•tern of a pirogue. There, while the 
»Hot rowed slowly to the Brannon 
<4»re. he stretched his sorry, bed rab
bled figure—a figure In striking oon- 
trast to that of an hour before. His 
handkerchief hung upon one ear, bis 
Md shirt clung, bis buckskin trousers, 
dark and slick from their sousing, bel
lied with water let In at the band; bis 
bright topped boots spurted like pump 
Boas les. his pale hair straggled and 
dripped Into his eyes.

When the boat touched at the steam
er side, he raised himself to look back. 
Simon was leisurely ascending the cut 
And reaching to left and right for ten
der wisps of vine. Matthews gave his 
hard laugh. "I’ll make meat of you,” 
be preiBiftÇd savagely. Then be turned 
to Michael

irishman was leaning beck, 
•toadying his craft against the bank 
with one hand, holding bis stub pipe 
eat In the other. His blowsy face was 
blowzier than ever. Down it, from his 
Closed lids, ran the teardrops, chasing 
«ne another Into the black notched 
cavern of his mouth.

Here was a culprit handy to the mo
ment’s anger. Mattbewe arose In his 
S q u a s h in g  boots. "You lop eared eon of 
A gun, who you laughin’ at?” be de
manded.

The cavern widened tilf the face was 
split in two. "W-w-w-ahT gasped the 
pilot

"Maybe you think It was funny,” 
told the Interpreter, with enave heat 
Canning deviltry disturbed his fes
teres, and. stepping forward In the 
boat he kicked Michael on a bunion.

Pain sobered the pilot With a roar 
of "Howley smoker he swung his pad
dle aloft

The interpreter was too quick for 
him. Like a frightened muskrat he 
sought the water, floundered to a solid 
tooting and waded ont "Yon will 
monkey with a buzzsawl” he taunted. 
-Jus’ wmltr

Clinging to his Injured foot old Mi
chael rocked himself and cursed, but 
not for long. He was soon rambling 
toward the barracks, "for,” be argued, 
“there’s mote *n wan way f  kill a cat" 

In a frontier poet news files with the 
dèst in the air. Soon the story of Mat
thews and the ball had spread to every 
«Nil at Brannon. The line chatted It 
from gallery to gallery. Clothespin 
row digested tt in hilarious groups. At 
barracks it set the men to swapping 
yarns. “I knowed a feller onct that 
was goln’ past a bull pen,” declared 
«ne trooper, "and he had a pall of 
cherries, and I’ll be darned If”— "But 
My! Down home one time,"’ put In a 
second, "there was a vaquera with a 
red sash that was stoopin’ to fix a 
Hank girth, and"— "Why, that ain’t a 
two spot to what happened In Kansas 
A year ago this summer. The purtleat 
gal 1 ever seen—you know them Kan
sas gals can be purty—she had a wig 
t h a t ’d keep your hands warm In Jan
uary. Well"—

When, however, the surgeon recount
ed the story at the bachelors’ noon 
mess mirth over It was noticeably 
lacking. To the little circle of officers 
there was nothing comical In the fact 

-that a man from the poet had molest
ed the girls so recently orphaned. And 
ell save Fraser vowed stormlly that 
Matthews would be called to account 
The young lieutenant Bald nothing.

Before the meal ended the Interpret
er came In. He bad changed his 
Clothes and restored his balr to Its 
pristine smoothness. He gave the 
group his usual bob and Bmlle.

Cold stares answered him—from all 
but one, wbo fairly bounded from bis 
chair. It was Fraser, face red, shoul
ders working under the blue of bis 
uniform. He planted himself before 
Matthews.

"You d---- d blackguard!” he gasped.
The other looked highly amused. 

"What’s got into your craw, sonny?” 
he inquired.

"You d----d blackguard!" repeated
Fraser, and struck out 

An amazed and delighted mess room 
looked on, for Fraser, the tender heart
ed Fraser, the pink cheeked “mamma’s 
darling,” was battering the interpreter 
hammer and tongs.

From the doorway the captain's voice 
Interrupted the battle, und the two 
men were pulled apart Matthews fell 
to wiping at bis stained lips, which 
bad magically puffed to proportions 
suggesting those of the colonel’s black 
cook, while the lieutenant was pant
ing rind struggling wildly to get free.

Oliver thrust the latter behind him 
and addressed the interpreter. “I’m 
not stopping this boy because 1 don’t 
think you need a sound thrashing,” he 
•aid. “I'd like to see you walloped 
Within an Inch of your life. But I 
isn ’t have this kind of thing going 
•n."

“1 wasn’t goln’ to tech them »ul»." 
lisped Matthews. "I ain't no dty 
tough.”

“We shan’t need your services at 
Brannon any longer. You light ont” 

After that mess went merrily on. 
“Didn't know you bad it In you, Fra- 
aer,” marveled one officer. "By 
cracky,” added a second, “how you 
can alngl” The stirrup  sighed. "No

sffia
be, “but women, critters and kids."

And now Matthews' blood was up, 
and under his sloping forehead the 
gray matter was bubbling and boiling 
like the soup In the sutler's pot He 
hurled out terrible oaths against the 
shack, against Captain diver, against 
Fraser, against the old pilot Dallas 
Lancaster had made a cheap spectacle 
of him. The commanding officer had 
ordered him to leave Brannon, the 
“unlicked calf” of a lieutenant had 
whipped him out of hand, and the 
man most ready to guzzle bis liquor 
had gone through the barracks »-blab
bing.

He hurried to his room to pack bis 
belongings. "I’ll fix ’em! I’ll fix ’em!” 
he raged.' “I’ll git even with the hull 
crowd.”

He halted at a window and looked 
across the Missouri at the little shack. 
"When the reds go to the reservation, 
that’ll do for you,” he said. "But how
can I soak them d---- d shoulder
straps?"

I t  Vas then that a change in his plan 
came to his mind. Why wait until 
the Indians were sent, If—

The more he thought of the change 
the better be liked I t  “One deal and 
everybody fixed. Land 11 be mine, 
and there’ll be some court martlalln’.”

He determined to get into the stock
ade for a last talk with the hostages. 
If they approved what be proposed, be 
would promise them his services. Yea, 
he would. The value of the quarter 
section had made him fight for the 
bend. But this was a horse at another 
color. His pride bad been outraged. 
For that he would have his quits.

His conduct earlier In the day and 
the fight at the sutler's gave place that 
afternoon to other and more direful 
news. A steamer touched on its way 
down the river and told of the Custer 
massacre. Not a trooper at Brannon 
but had lost a friend; not an officer but 
had lost several. Gloom settled upon 
the post, and Matthews was forgotten.

He took advantage of th at Before 
an order Went out to prevent him he 
went through the wicket of the sliding 
panel and gathered around him the 
tour chiefs named in Cummings' ulti
matum. They were more sullen, un
happy and discouraged than ever. A 
few words and be had them breathless 
with interest. ^

"You must look to me alone for free-, 
dom now,” be said. "There has been-' 
a great battle in the valley of the 
Greasy Grass. Custer, the Long Hair, 
met Sitting Bull and his allies, and 
Custer and all his men are dead.”

Ho-hos of jby greeted the announce
ment.

“Yet this Is not good for you. There 
will be other battles. Your brothers 
will have no time to come and rescue 
you. Even your friends, the Scarred 
Arms, will not help, for It is said that 
the Cheyenne warriors are gone to join 
the Sioux”—

“What of the two white squ. wv that 
were captured?" asked Shoot-at-tbe- 
Tree anxiously. “And what of us—Is 
there danger?”

"The women are still with your peo
ple, and who knows what may happen 
soon? So I come to speak of your de
livery. I shall get you free—you shall 
free my land.”

“But our women." suggested Stand
ing Buffalo, his eyes straying toward 
a tent at the stockade’s center. "They 
go free too?"

“That to Impossible. But what does 
It matter? When you are gone your

rame "Foot'pouted. "Unr brothers 
who are fighting have fine new rifle» 
from Standing Rock.”

"Rifles I cannot get,” said Matthews.
"B ut” said Standing Buffalo. "If we 

e ra s  to your lodge and get our bows 
and arrows, will not the pony soldlan 
follow In their smoking canoeff*

“Bah r* retorted the Interpreter. "Am 
I like a pig for sense? The smoking 
canoe shall be gone.”

The chief» nodded.
"I mast go,-” added Matthews. “There 

1 Is no time for the pipe. Remember, if 
1 you are discovered trying to escape I 

know nothing of i t  Then I shall try 
another plan. And keep everything 
from Squaw Charley. He la a friend 
to the pony soldiers. He may tattle.”

"And your reward,” said Canada 
John softly. “It to that the Plow Wo
man and her sister shall be”—’

Matthews put a finger to his Ups.
"You will free my land,” he Bal'd.

“When the night comes?" whispered 
Lame Foot They pressed about Mat
thews, taking his hands. '

"When the night comes," be answer
ed, “you will know by a sign. Let a a t Pullman; vs. Whitman college at

SM ALL GETS 

DOODLE HONORS
CRACK UNIVERSITY QUARTER

BACK IS ALSO CAPTAIN OF 

THE ’VARSITY BASKETBALL 

TEAM

P-raons
.m i*

of

the etate engineer of the state of 
Idaho.

1. The namee of the 
holding aald permit are 
Goldsmith and Samuei

t .  The poetofflev a of such
eld in tne uireewr- • ”* I portons Is Sphlding, „nty 0f Ne.
bank on Tuesday, the 14 th day p#rc# - u | t  of Idatao.

S. The number of euch permit is 
1097, and tha date eet for the com. 
pleticn of euch worx la February 13 
1909..

4. Said water to be used for Irrl.

Shareholder«’ Meeting 

Notice la hereby given that the 
regular annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Lewiston Na
tional bank of Lewiston, Idaho, will 
be held in the directors’ room 
said
of January, 1908, at 10 o’clock a. m 

EDWARD C. SMITH, Cashier. 
Dated a t Lewiston, Idaho, De

cember 6, 1907.

Stockholder«’ Meeting
. . . .  gation and domestic purposes.

Notice is hereby given that the # ^  ^  ^
regular annual meeting of tne 
stockholders of the Lewiston Pub

MOSCOW, Jan. 10.—The unlver- ; ltshing Co., of Lewiston, Idaho, will 
slty basket ball team have booked a be held at their office in the Temple

diversion win 
be fully completed on the date set 
tor auch completion, and the amount 
of water which said works are capa
ble of conducting to the place of in. 
tended use, in aooordanee with tha 
plana accompanying the application

warrior keep watch, for tt shall come Moscow, January 25; vs. W. S. C.

game with Washington National ' Theatre building on ( Monday the 
Guards Company H. to be played In 13th day of January, 1908, a t 8
the gymnasium here at 3 p. m. the p. m. for the purpose of electing _ _ _
11th. The following games are officers and transacting such other t°r each permit, la one-halt cubic
scheduled for later dates: Idaho business as may properly come be-
Unlversity vs. W. S. C., January 17, i fore the meeting.

C. H. EDWARDS, Sec.
Dated a t Lewiston, Idaho, Decem-

when the moon dies. It shall be the 
call of a mourning dove."

(To Be Continued.)

M A X IM  INVENTS  

NEW  POWER

at Moscow, January 31; vs. Oregon ber 28, 1907. 
University, February 13, a t Moscow; 
and vs. Whitman at Walla Walla,
February 28 and 29. Yesterday 
morning the university Initial, the 
“I” worn only by those who have 
taken part In 
tests representing the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Timber lan d , Act June S. 1878.

United SUtes Land Office, Lewiston, 
Idaho, November 4, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in 

intercollegiate con- j compliance with the provisions ol 
university, the act of Congress of June 3, 1878. 

was granted to the football team of ; entitled "An act for the sale of tini-
last season. This Is a highly prized her lands In the States of California, 
trophy and the men are {counted Oregon, Nevada, and Washington

feet per second.
The amount of lends for 

which seid water 1« available la zt 
acres, particularly described as tot. 
Iowa: NW 14 NE 14 and 8W >4
NE 14 section t l ,  township 86 N., 
range 4 W., B. M.

JAMES STEPHENSON, JR...
B ute  Engineer..

— —  . -y .  ■

NEW YORK, Jan. 10— A new mo-

very fortunate by their fellow stud- ! Territory.
ents who win one of them. Among 4 ^ i 'g ^  Ä ^^M o u n cV o f Lewl'stnn. 

„  , the number who got their “I” to- j county of Nei Perc<, , l8te of Idaho
tlve power known as “motorite,” day were Captain Armstrong of has th |a day j„ thF  off1«*1 hC:
which is expected to revolutionize Genesee and Quarterback Small of BWOrn statement No. 3260, for L**
torpedoes and torpedo boats and pos- ( Lewiston. Small wears his " I” by | purchase of the NE 1-4 NE 1-4, Sec
sibly in the the future, replace double right being also captain of

Notice for Publication 
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878. 

United States Land Office, Lewiston, 
Idaho, September 26, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that la 

as extended to all the j compliance with the provisions of
Public Land States by act of August |the act of congress of June 3, 1878,

entitled "An act for the sale of tim
ber lands In the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the

Try The Teller W ant Ada.

Sour Stomach
" I  m «4 O u e in M  and fs s l Ilk* t  o«w bib. I lu n e  

k m  a tn ffs re r from  dy ipepa la and to u r  slom aah 
fo r th *  la a ttw o  ja a ra . F h a r a  been tak le«  m a ß - 
«Ina and o th e r A n n ,  b u t eonld find an re lief only 
fo r a  ah o rt tlm a. I w ill recom m end O nicare ta t a  r ,  11 
b t  friends as sha only th in g  (o r Indigestion  a a a  i ’ • 
so ar stom aoh and to  hoop th a  bowels In good * 0 »  t , n
IBom OXoto.to

DamI für
f  m. The Dowet* ^

k l w f w W f f w f w
gamow CATtuimc

steam as a motive power for ocean- the ’Varsity basket ball team, 
going vessels, has been Invented, it 
is announced, by Hiram Maxim, the 
well-known Inventor. It is said that 
Mr. Maxim has already made exten
sive tests with models of torpedoes 
and torpedo boats and has notified 
the government of hla Invention.

"Motorite," the new motive pow
er, which Is the basis of the torpedo 
and the torpedo boat, is said to be a 
combination of certain powerful ex
plosives, and by means of it torpe
does and torpedo boats are propelled 
through the water at great speed.
Mr. Maxim says that an ordinary- 
sized torpedo can be sent through 
the water at a speed of 60 miles an 
hour, while the best of the present 
gasoline-driven projectiles do not 
travel faster than 35 miles an hour.
Mr. Maxim’s new model torpedo 
boat, which Is practically submerg
ed, can be propelled, the inventor 
says, at a rate of from 55 to 60 
miles an hour.

With a boat going at this speed 
and a torpedo traveling at twice the 
present speed and for more than 
twice the distance now possible, Mr.
Maxim believes he has made a dis
covery which will revolutionize the 
building of warships. The inventor 
is also of the opinion that his new 
motive power will sooner or later 
come into use on merchant vesséls 
and will double their speed. He de
clines to give details of “motorite” 
untlj( Jhis applications for patents, 
now pending, have been acted upon.

10. E 1-2 SE 1-4, and SE 1-4 NE 
1-4, of Section No. 8, in Township 
No. 82 N, Range No. 4 W., B. M

public land states by act of August 
4, 1892, Elizabeth S. Benton of Lew- 
iston, county of Nez Perce, State of

and will offer proof to show that the j Idaho, has this day filed in this of. 
land sought is more valuable for Its j flee her sworn statement No. 3282, 
timber or stone than for agricultural for the purchase of the SE 14 NE % 
purposes, and to establish his claim j and NE 14 SE 14 of section No. 10 
to said land before Register and Re- ; jn township No. 32 N., Range No. 4
celver, a t Lewiston, Idaho, on Wed 
nesday, the 15th day *f January, 
1908.

She names as witnesses: George
'la rk , of Lewiston, Idaho;
Renton, Guy Mounce, Is&bC Dee- 

champ, all of Forest, Idaho.
Any and all persons claiming ad

versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claims ln thi« 
office on or before said 15th day of 
January, 1908.

T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

What the Kidneys Do
Their Unceasing Work Keeps 

Strong and Healthy

U>

•o ld  In  b a lk .  T h «  g e n u in «  tab le»  s ta m p e d  G O CL 
O n a r s n te e d  to  o a r s  o r  r o a r  m o n ey  b a c k .

S t a r l i n g  R e m e d y  C o . ,  C h ic a g o  o r  N .Y .  39$

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Guardian’s Notice of Sale of Real 

Estate

Notice for Publication
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United States Land Office, Lewiston,
Idaho, September 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that ln !■“r® requested to file their claims In

compliance with the provisions 0f th,s ° fflcc on or before 6th dayt

W., B. M., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than 1 
for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish her claim to aald land be
fore Register and Receiver at Lew- 
iston, Iijaho, on Thursday, the 6th 
day of February, 1908.

She names the following wit
nesses:

Henry L. Benton, Isaac De» 
Champs, Lafayette Mounce, all of 
Forest, Idaho; Guy Mounce of Lew- 
ilston, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-described land»

the act of congress of June 3, 1878, 
entitled "An act for the sale of tim
ber {sods in the states'bf California, 
Oregon/ Nevada’ and Washington 
territory,” as extepdèd to all the 
public stand states by act of August 
4J 1892, Guy Mounce of! Lewiston,

By virtue of an order "Of the pro
bate court made on the 6th day of 
January, 1908, I will, in obedience, 
to s a l d i e r , , o a tb e  *7th day of I aouaty * * ? ■ * ? *  ° f
January. a t 10 a. m.. a t court house b?’ baB thl8 -day flladJ n ‘h*8 °®c* 
in thé town of Lewlstqn and county !hia sworn 8tatement No- 3285, for 
of Nez Perce, *S>ose a t private aJ , the purchase of the S 14 SW 14 of 
tion all the interost of Eva D. N ich-; 8J ctlon No’ * * * /* 't0™ * P ”  
ois, Lola D. Nichols, Fred E. Nich- !N” range N a 4 W’ B. M” and w,!1 
ole, Charlie J. Nichols and Ralph E. | offer proof to show that the land 
Nichols, minors, in and to a certain 80U«ht t^ tnore^ valuable for its tim- 
1«* larwt oo ^I_ Iber or 8tone than for agriculturallot or tract of land described as fol
lows: purposes, and to establish his claim

of Feburuary, 1908.
T. H. BARTLETT, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. Unit« 

ed States Land Office, , Lewistoo, 
Idaho, November 23, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that In com

pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
“An act for the sale of timber land* 
ln the States of California, Oregon. 
Nevada and Washington Territory, 
as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4, 1892, Henry 
L. Benton of Forest, county of Nes 
Perce, state of Idaho, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement 
No. 3271, for the purchase of the 3 
14 NE 14 and E H NW 14 of Section 
No. 15, In Township No. 38 N., Range 
No. 4 W., B. M., and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought Is more

# . to said land before Register and Re-1 ya'uab'« for its timber or stone than
Lots thirteen and fourteen, o f ! _ ,__   ̂ , __, _6 , 'for agricultural purposes, and to es-

All the blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once every 
three minutes. The kidneys filter 
the blood. They work night and 
day. When healthy they remove 
about 500 grains of impure matter 
daily, when unhealthy some part of 

j this impure matter is left in the 
blood. This brings on many dis- 

| eases and symptoms—pain in the 
'back, headache, nervousness, hot, 
j dry skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, 
disorders of the eyesight and hear
ing, dizziness, irregular heart, de

block twenty-six in the town of 
Vollmer, Nez Perce county, Idaho, 
according to the plat thereof. 

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half cash ln hand at date of

celver at Lewiston, Idaho,

1908.
He names the following wit

nesses:
Henry L. Benton, Isaac Des

cured by good and sufficient mort- beth g 'Benton> a], of Forea’t Idaho_ 
gage on real estate.

F. W. NICHOLS,
Guardian.

D-Jan 6-20

Notice for Publication
Timber Land Act June .3 1878.

United States Land Office, Lewiston,
Idaho, December 18, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that In 

compliance with the provisions of

bility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits Ith® act of con*re88 of Juna 3’ 1878’ 
in the urine, etc. But If you keep ent-,t,ed “An act for the sale of tlm-

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above 
are requested to file their claims ln 
this office on or before the 6th day 
of February, 1908.

T. H. BARTLETT, Register.

on ; tabllsh his claim to said land before 
Register and Receiver at Lewiston, 
Idaho, on Thursday, the 6th day of 
February, 1908.

He names as witnesses, Left 
Mounce of Forest, Idaho, Guy Mounce 
of Lewiston, Idaho, Isaac Deschamp 
of Forest, Idaho, and Noel Munden of 
Forest, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this

described lands on °r before 8th oftfeDniary, 1908.
_____  T. H. BARTLETT, Resist«*.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Of

fice at Lewiston, Idaho, September lng been ®led ln tbla °®ce

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior, United 

states Land Office, Lewiston, Ida
ho, December 19, 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav-

W
26, 1907. Charles C. Phillips, contestant,

the filters right you will have no 
trouble with your kidneys.

ber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington

Notice is hereby given that Steven 1 aSa,n«t Thomas H. Davis, Entry No. 
D. Taylor of Falrburn, Idaho, h a a 10018. made July fl, 1903, for N 14 
filed notice of his intention to make|NW 14. N 14 NE 14. section 13» 
final five year proof in support of hie-township 38, N. range 1 E., B. M«

Mrs. A. V. Carlson, 617 S. T h ird ! Terr,tory’” as extended t0  a11 the 
St.. Lewiston, Idaho, says: “About public land 8tates by act of Aug’ 4'
three years ago I had need of a kid- 1892, Benjamin F. Aytch of Forest,

ney remedy, as I was suffering at county o( Nez Perce’ 8tate of Ida&0’
has this- day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 3298, for the

that time from kidney trouble and i 
rheumatism. I had severe pains 
across the small of my back and i Purt:,iase of the W 14 SW 14 of sec- 
through the loins and I became so tlon No' 27* in t° ™ 8b‘P No. 32 N. 

I stiff and lame that I could n o t!range No’ 3 W" B’ M” and w,n of'  
I stoop without receiving sharp 0̂r Pro°^ t0 fihow that the land
twinges. I was advised to use 

I Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured a sup- j

sought is more valuable for ita tim
ber or stone than for agricultural

ply at the Idanha Pharmacy and be- I PurP°ses- and to establish his claim

"You will know by u sign.” 
women and children will be cared for 
—put upon a reservation. From there 
you can steal them back.”

“But how can we get free?” Inquired 
Lame Foot "Tell us quickly.” 

Matthews drew the four chief** 
beads together and whispered to them. 

After a time all rose.
“Shall we bave guns?” Inquired 

Canada John.
“No—bows and arrows. I can get 

them and hide them ln my board lodge 
across thfi_river.” «_ —

fore 1 had finished taking the con 
tents of one box, my trouble was

to said land before the register and 
i receiver of this office at Lewiston.

entirely disposed of. I know that j Idabo, on Friday, the 7th day of 
Doan's Kidney Pills Cure kidney i Marcb* *908'
complaint and I recommend them 
whenever an opportunity occurs.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

He names as witnesses: Malley
Farley, Clifford Staples, Carter Rob
inson, William E. Aytch, all of For

çants. Foster?M!lburn Co., Buffalo, i e8 t> Id a b o -

New York, sole 
United States.

Remember the 
and take no other.

agents for the

name— Doan’s

Try Tha Teller Wont Ada.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 7 th  day of 
March, 1908.

claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No.
8734, made November 9, 1901, for 
NE 14 Section 32, Township 34 N.. 
Range 3 W., B. M., and that said 
proof will be made before register

by Thomas H. Davis, contestée, 1* 
which it Is alleged th at said Thom
as H. Davis has wholly abandoned 
said tract and changed his residence 
therefrom for more than six month«

upon, and cultivation of, the land 
viz.:

Andrew J. Johnson, Willie E 
Kern, William F. Brown, all 01 
Falrburn, Idaho; John H. Zee ol 
Sweetwater, Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT, Register

°° ° m  p rn u u “ ,6 * i M  • " 1
Ha nsmsi. (h t  thSt B*W tract ** not tottled upon
He names the following witnesses or CHitiva»«ii hv assid nurtv as re- 

to p ro ,. 0U „ . „ o o . . .  r c w .o c .  qu,r^

contestant la Informed end believe* 
that aald entryman never establish' 
*d a residence thereupon.

Said parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond and offer evldnce 
touching e&ld allegation at

w .. . _ o’clock a. m. on February 3, 1908.
v  si ,bC? 01 Fubllcatlon before Register and Receiver, at th*
Notice la hereby given that a t * United Stetes Land Office In I**»* 

P. m., on the 10th day of February, ton. Idaho.

8t, ^ aPW, a1' C°UDty 0f N“  “ M contestant * * * “*• ,n *
Perce, state of Idaho, before Jamee proper affidavit, filed December *»•
**..®rath’# P” proof wlu *  »«b- 1907, eet forth facte which 
mitted of the completion of work« that after dua diligence pereonal
for the diversion of one-half cubic service of this notice cannot h*

“ cond of the watar of Lewi. made, tt  ts hereby ordered and *»* 
with* r .  •Dr,n” - ln cccordànce reded that «ach notice be «1« *  W  

1th the terms and conditions of a due and proper publication.
T. H. BARTLETT, Régi***, iT. H. BARTLETT, Register, certain permit heretofore issued by


